
, . 'J c;i;;V'c~E~llta:r\VOR~ on. the subject was
--0.,-----.,.-__'-"',..,,-1---.,.'·-'-'1.,__._..- . sub~tted ir{1~36,byAlbert Szen~yorgyi,

\ I' ,!,;,,;,'t1:le. diseovererofvitamin. C. <In 1936 he

UTHITIO' UIII~J "!repotted~hat',substlJ.nces present in lemon
. lUlU. juice and paprika ~4 benefieialeffects on

'BcnUll·······.. NG ....~;;,da1H~~!~f~rG~:w~e~~ct~:t:triJ~;
i,g r. ·c.··.. ! . followed qpwith th~U,'ownrel:le~charid from

!'?'" .. 1A'1947 to 1952 the~Southern' Bioresearch
;Laboratoriesdid:.D:lor~..extensive studies. '
, .. SuccessivereportBwere numerous. 'For

I QQl ~I~ck '(ind'; ~f:t;;¥f~~~~1m:!;,
~ blUleasi!Y('~' --',~!!!~i:1~~;f$~~:

by George Me~~, D.noS. '. . not, in the manner originated by Dr: ','e',

. . ". Sze-nt-GYl;l1ogJ i ,w as at fault. However, these
DEARDR. MEINIG:lbru~esoeasi1y;I'm '\"'negs,tiveargumentsled professioll~ men

black and blue all over. My "·.~.·.look ,like"".,.s,way.fromqsing,biQ(lav()noids.. ,'" ',>
they lulve, been tattpoed blu,e,. ThesJightest \~ ",;f' More recen~y; vita.n:!in' Chas been quite
bump or bru,i$eand,the s~t. turns blue ,'q-equenUy presl?ril>ed{~rbleedingproblems,
~ecliately..My.physician passes. off ., my' ·.·,.(.w;'th. bl~ediJ;lg ·'gtl,InS.r~iying· the m()St
quesuollfi, always.talking ofisometb.ilJg else."atteIltion.,VitaJ:pin'q 'YoiksJine if its lack is
~ .:tJJe,r,e BlJythinglc can do, P.. ,~~to .help?;,;+,theQ~~~q~~ ·~91'. the "gumproblem,' .but

...... ,'" .....• . .•.••. ' '. ·Y;")'<W.M. {mosticases·'ofgingivitis are·' due to
., , ·",..a.~~UlatiOIl of.tarter.. depoaits a,ndothel'

DEARW.M.: This condition is a w~akn~~;'" ~uses, 80 here too, many had poor results.
of the ou~r walls of ourbl<>od,vesselsand -r. . The bloflavonoids, and rutin which 4J one
capillaries. The. blood flows from the heart. "'of them, have been available ovsr-the-coun-
into large blood vessels, put these channels '...ter for a long time. Whilet.hey are
decrease to smaller and smaller size until "'(considel"eda part of thevitaminC complex,
they becpme minu~ Clipillaries.;T.heouter~.(,.ithas only peen in,the last year' or two that
walls of. the capillaries },lay~, the ~sentip.l,;,bioflavoIloiqs.""ere mclqQe(iinvitamin C
function .of transferring' nutrients 'in the f[,:';;$preparati0ns.·>. ..".'i'" .

blood to our tissues, andpi~HPwMte to ,.",; In. correcting capillary fragility, patients
return for disposal." ..' " .,., must real4e thatthUl bre~down in strength

This is a very delicate mechanism, as the."?" of blood vessel walls needs complete
outer w:a.ll of these tinyvesse~i8comp()Sed nutrition to . correct it. Vitamin C and
of only a single Iayerof cells.:1,'hese ~Jls bioflavoIlo~Q.sare a tremendoushelp. but in
contain and are bound together pyfibersand themselves are not the total answer. Other
connective tissue, w:bich in.~ areboun4 }teysupplements. aJ,:erutin, calcium, Choline,
together by 8Il U1tercellularsJJbs~~e.wnen and an .oil s()luble chlorophyll complex, but
the cementing .substanc~ loses its' normal' allthe known' 40 nutrients are needed for
characteristics: the cell walls become' t;,ootissue strength and health. ,
permeable and/()rfragile, all<>wil'lgthelP~ -. 'Wbi1e lIlost. people will begin to notice
rupture, '. . .' .' . ,Jl()lI1e leSSening 01 the black and blue marks

TheSe two conditions are cal1ed.~pillary ',' '. and re4uctionin their frequency, it is
fragility and capillary pennef.l.bility.·.· jl}ither ,.' necessJU'y. tq remember tllatthis rebuilding
one may be caused by ,Q.llasso~~nt .oJ':isaslow processa.n(i may take several years
dieeases, infections, bacterialtpxiIls, qrugSI~'(to achieve. The important thiIlg is that with
chemicals, metabolic ,an(ilqr nutritional'; '. at~ntiOIl to possible causes and.jmproved
factors. Whatever the cause,' when these ,,/ nutrition. along with supplements, a change
delicate pipes carrying our blood and its for the .l>etter can occur,
nutrients become weakened, the slightest '
bump, bruise, or pressure can rupture its
wall and allow the blood to, ooze' into the
surrounding tissues. The blue color you see
is the bloodthat has accumulated under· the
skin. '. ,;" . , >

Our capillary and 'blood vessel walls
should be strong enough to hold 'and contain
the blood, .and at the same time allow
nutrients to pass through thezp,and IlO1,lrish .
our tissues. When theY are" weak.,' many
abno!"il;\al.cO';1(liticns or disea~~scan result..
For .exaulple,diablStiGrotiniti."l,'rlleumstoid,'
arthritis, spqntaneoulj ab()rlion,bleeding
gums and n~bleeds are. but a few. It is

.. often obvi0JI8 that· other caus.~s. for these
conditions are also present, buttooofteIl this
very basic structural defect is not recognized
as a key factor. It should not be too hard to
visualize capillary fragility or permeability,
as this is a prime consideration in the .cause
of little strokes that result' from .• small'
amounts of bleeding in the .brain-.

Commonly used medical text books
unfortunately carry very Iittleinformation on
this subject. That is· probably why· your
doctor has avoided your question. It isn't
because information does not exist. As long
ago as 1956, sOlne63' papers had been
submitted dealing with 'these matters.
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